
Darke v.

Buried I

When the lift, green bull are bursting out,
An I up on lb nuuih wind come Ilia (bout

Of tin Till;. J. boys nit J girls nt pJuy,
lu tli ioni'iiiir Kvem.ig g.viy.

Token awy,
Sturdy of heart an 1 ttO'll of llinli,
From eye lint drew half ihe'r light from him,

And put low, luvr, un l rnonlli (lie clay,
lu bis spring upon (he spriug-du-

Pae
All ill pr'.d of young life Lectin,
All ill hope of life yet lu run)

Who dnrei to question w hen One uilb ''Nay !"
Murmur uot! Only pray.

Jiuler y

Another bsly !n rlinrcliynril toJ,
Another soul on lli li e of Go I.

Hi Cueist was burie.l, j et liD al,vsy
Trust Him. nn I go your vrny.

ITow Ir Felt. A Inly friend of ours
say the firm time she was kicd, ho felt
likA ilie was in a big lu!) of raxes awim-min- g

in honey, cidujine, nulnvgi, and
cranberries. Sim also fi'lt as if something
wiw running through lior nerves on feet of
diamonds, escorted by several linle Ciiiils
iif chariots, drawn by angel, slindod by
honey-suckle- and the wholu spread with
meiiou minnows. Jeru.inl"in ! wiint pow
er mere is in a iiiiiuroaiiej Kim:

Liking and Lovimu. The oft violated
distinction hoi ween liking and loving was
well mule by little girl, fix yean old.
S!ii was estiiifj something at breakfast
which !in seemed to reliidi very much.

" U you love it I" asked her aunt.
"No," replied the tl;ild, with a look of

di'gimt : " I We it. If I loved it, I should
kiss it."

iST Every man in China must pay up
lii debts at the biiiniiing of the year, nnd
nUo at the time of a n llgi'itis festival about
the middle of the year. If unuble to nettle
at these time". Lis business slops until bis
debit ara paid. Wonder bow inch a just
observance mijatt suit the United States

STT Life U n fli'ce to the rich ; a come-d- y

to tie wise ; a tragedy lo the poor.

McMLNNVILLE COLLEGE.

"VTOTICR I hereby givi n tli.il the next session
Xl of lb ii Institution will cuiuineiice ou Wed-
nesday, Oct. 87, 1858.

All branch of a thorough Engl 'eh, Classical,
and Mathematical education taught, together
Willi Music, vocal anil instrumental.

Terina of tuii'on fur clcveu weeks, $8, $8 A $10.
Instrumental Musio extra.

I lonr.l in club ur iu private families at reason-
able rales.

A liue apparatus en.', library hive been ordered
for the school, which will urr.ve during the scssiuu.

hard or i.vrrnucTMM.
Iter. G.C. Ciianiiler, President.

41 J. Dui'osT, Professor of languages, and
acting Prof, of Mathematics.

' " C. II. Mattoon, Prof, of Mathematics,
at toon as a second IWcssoraliip shall be enelowcii.

, Tcachor iu tlio Pr.mary Depurl-meu- t.

HENRY WARRRY,
Sept. 25, 1 8.'iSw5 See. Board of Trutlees.

HERRING: S I'ATHNT CIIAMI'lON
riRE-PROO- F SAFES,

With Haifa Patent rowdcrl'roof Locks,
the same thnt wre awarded separate
medals at the World's Fair, London,
1831, and the World's Fair, New York,
18.")3, and are the only American Safe
ihat were awarded Medals at the London
World's Fair,

THESE Safes form ihe most perfect security
Fire nnd Burglars, of any rule ever

offered the public, and uau only bp bail of Ilie uh.
scribcr und their agents; who have oil huud and
make tn nrdor, ull kuids of Boiler und Clilled
.Iron E.i;,u L'iiIotj anu Vault, Vaii.t Uooits, &
Money lioxes. or CIiphIb for lliokere, Jcwelew, ii
l'livale Families, forl'laii', Diuiiioiida, and oilier
valuables. And are ulao Piitciilcea by purdiuee)
uuu niuiiufuciurireuf

Jones' imtent pkhmitatiis a.xa i.ock.
s.t;. iiuuiti.Nu &. i:o.,

AVSSI Broadway, cor. Murray (., JV. V".

OTAUEN'IS K. Kiuuk.rai.u & Co., fc W. G.
Wkndhj.i., San t'raueuee, Cut, 3m3

0"' I'aititnrU's llonk of Plates nud 11- -
Inslrale.l Coiuil. rf''il Detector for S:C, ho cays;
41 Jlovtellvr'a Hitlers aru rcully what their name
linplieii, a tonic nud gentie stlmiiliuit, calculaterl lo
act iiKm llm ryteiii Ha a medicine, mid not, us i

loo often the cinn, a mere invr nti"n under which
to iudulve in tippling. We would not venture to

' inuke dim alalemeiil, did wa not feel nui e it would
be cur.'u bora led by the willing lentiniony ot liiou
winds nil over the United Sialcs, and wpcciully
'tliruiijrhoiit tlio wvsluru and souihcril pirle, where

. certain disorders prevail, wliich reuiiv such a pie- -
sicriptioii. Wo urc nrnred by a gentleman of
large experience, who is a 'travoioj man' unci
wIioho judgment and inipnrliality m:iy bo relied
upon, that ' llwlcltei's Uittrn' are a sure thing on
Fever an.) Ague, tlmt ecmu-- e of our nowlv tet- -
tied regions winch, indeed, has w.iliiu I bo past
year, prevailed to an alarming oxttul iu rectioiis
generuny exmiipi."

As lliere are sevfrul imitations, be cautious und
nuy uqiio tint the (Jenuine. Sold by

Hit. A.ri.STHLiLH,
SMITH A DAVIS, Portland. Oregon Cilu.

PARK & WIJI MO, veHtriU Afr'nU,
4iu-- i 13 Washington St., San

t5 n'-- Jnj-n- Improved Extract of
Yellow Dock sod Sursiiparillu is now put up iu the
largest sized (quart) bullies, und is acknowledged
to be the best sjuisuiidi Mii mails as is certified by
the wonderful cures it has peifui med, the original
copies of which are in the jiuiuls of the proprietor.
Remember, this is Ihe only true and original arti.
;le. The medicine, a used according lu direc-
tions, WILL CI' KG, WITHOUT FAIL, Scrof-ul-

king's evil, cuueers, tumors, eruptions of the
kin, erysipelas, chronic sore eyes, ringworm or

tetters, rheumatism, pain in Hie bones or joints,
ld sores and ulcer., swelling of ihe glands, sypbi-li-

dysH-teju- , ttlt rheum, diseases of the kidneys,
losa of npietlte, disease nri.ing from the use of
inewiiry, pain iu the aid nnd shoulders, general
stability, jaundice and coiliveliets.

C3T '' he jenuine is put m in quart bottles.
PAKK St Will n:, 7f Agent,

' 132 IKiisAinifroii f ., .V.jn Fran-hc- t.

Da. 1ULHA,:cgl)rl City.

l' WUUr'a HaUum of Wllu Cherry-- A
euro for consumption bronchitis, asthma, spit-lin- g

of blood, cuughs, eol.ls, oroiip, whoop.ng
cough, iullueua, houraeness, paius in the side and
breast, soreness of Ihe breast und lungs, phthisic,
hasting of the rlcsh, night sweats, iuilaiuinatiou
of the lungs and throat.

None genuine without the name of SANurosn &.
Pars engraved ou Ihe oulsid wrupper.

JJn, A. H. STK1XK, Agent. (heg,.a Cilu.
, PARK & WH11G, Sole Aglt,

2ui3 13j WatkingtvH si., oils t'raneuco.
'

TfoP0 Hangings,
i.W Lilt, just received, and lor sale byll augll THO.S. JOIINSOX.

Land WarrantsTUr.CIUjiU KY

,1 Jan. 24. w .M. c. nnrrvTco.
LAX SKKD-forea- lealF C. POPK"S.

GILT MOULDING for pcture frames, f,
CIIARMAN A. WAR.NKK

J"ULL asMirtment of Vauke Notii.us at
CHARMAV A W.VRNF.R S.

IN awrtimiit uf RiWes and Tslameut for
XL sale at lbs Repository price by

C rV.pn, Jr.

BUSINESS CARDS.

w.t. MATuica. w.e. joimsoa.
XUatfyck A Tobaion,

ATTOKNKYd Si COUNSELORS AT LAW,
And Solicitors in Chancer;,

WILL promptly attend lo any business which
bo eoimiiilled lo ihsir pnifesMonal

chariro b. fore tlis Disinel and Huprain Court.
Otiie in II fhlield's building, iiuiuediauly op-

posite lb Maiu Mlrrl House.
Oregoa City, March 7, 1857. 47y

JCHN IL M'BXUoi
ATTOSRXr AMD OnUNSILOK ST IAW,

Ltfnyetlt, Ytmhill County, 0. T.,

WILL faithfully sttend to all busir u
lo Ins professional care.

V7m. 0. Dement A. Co.,
and rctuil Dealers inWHOLKrtALK Painta, Oils, Hoots and

Shoes, Cmckeryj k. , Opposite the Und Ofiice,
Main Hi. Oregon Cily. , June 1, 1835.

CIIA2tLE3 POPE, JR.,
DBA LRU In Hardware, Groceries. Dry Goods,

Boots Si Shoes, Medicines, Hooks
and Stationery.

Mairl-st- ., Oregon Cily, April 21, 1857-l- lf

71. iMUwain,
Manufacturer, ll'.lursuis and Retail Dealer in

COOK AUD lMRLOS STOVES,
Tr a conn wasc, iiardwark, ac,

MainSt., opposite Main Street Hotel,
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Steamboat aud jobbing work attended to with
dispitch.

Oi ders from the country promptly filled. je7

T. CJ1AHM AN. A. WARNER.

Chat-ma- n fc Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIOLESALC 4 RETAIL

Dealers iu Dry iood,
Clothing, Hardware, Crockery. Glasswart,

Boole, Shoes, Paints, Oils, dc.,
Iu ihnir Brick Main street,

OREGON CITY, OREGON. ... ,

Time.
TTT" F. HIGIIKIGLD.
YV . WATCH-MAKE- A&

Persons desirous of getting good work dono will
do well to give me a call, as my whole time is dc
voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and Horizontal wutches.

An assortment of Jewelry ou band.-- .

Jewelry inude to order, and repaired.
Prices to suit the times. I am thankful for past

fifvors, and hope to give katisfaction In future.
ID I.oeuted al Ihe old slaml, opposite tlio Tel-

egraph Ollloo, OREGON CITY. - Feb. 3.

fugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
and Dye-stuff- s,

the OREGON C1TV DRUG STORE,
sepia , Maiu Street, Oregon Cily, O.T.

GUN SMITHING.
BF.1NG permniiently located in Oregon City.

prepared lo carry ou the buaiuess ol
GUN SMITHING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Thoso who favor me with their patronage, may

expect to have their work dune right.

Those who leave OUNSat my Shop for
repiirs, nnd do not call for them within nine
months of the lime set for ihe work lo be done,
may expect to hnvo thcin sold lo pay charges.

FERDINAND WILDE.
June 27, 1857. . - llmIS

Reading for the Million.
S. J. McCOUMICK .

has constantly on hand at tiix franklin book
SI'OKK, FHONT-S- rOI'.TLAND, OREGON,

A Choice selection of Popular Bisiks, News-papers- ,

Magazine and Fanev Stationery.
Among the books on hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, poetry, liiography, Medicines, Religion,
e.ence, chool Uooke, Uomanccs, etc., cVc, etc,
ITSuliscriplions received for Harper. Graham,

t.udey, Leslies, or rutuain, at "4 a year, post-
age free.

ID Subscriptions received for any newspaper
piiiuisiieu in any purl of the tnion.

Remember the Franklin Rook Store and New
paper Ag. ncy, Front street, Portluud Oregon.

VS. D. Hatching, Til. D.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

REFFRS TO
A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio;

, Pror. J. Kost, "
Prof Courtney, La Fayette, Iud.
Dr. W. Armstroiig, Fiu.Iley, Ohio:
J. Fisher, M. D.. TilTiii,
J. Chamlierlin, M. I)., Tiffin, "
Dr. II. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio)
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Fenn. ;
Prof. J, N. Y.;
Dr. G. Kellogg, Milwaukie, 0. T.

W. T). Ifutchins Ualsam Wild Charrv...!.'.Sl' 2- -

Jayno's Expectorant 1 25
" Alterative , 1 S."i

Ayrcs' Cherry Pectorul 1 25
and n geuerul assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept ot all times. Aud I am mukinu arrnnrrc- -
nients to manufacture my Bulsam for the lungs,
from the Oregon clieiry. ungl5

HH WIM1, Hll VMPOOlXQ, Ac.
TITHE public are respectfully informed thut the
X undersigiied have opened a SHAVING

opposite Messrs. Gibson &, Potter's Bill-
iard Saloon.

Hair Cuttinr, Shaving, Shampooing jfc?
done iu the latest and most approved style.

Also, light jobbing,. &a. , Gentle-
men's bed rooms taken care of. und all other small
jobbing doue on the cheapest and most exi editions
terms. JOHN &. THOMAS WARD, '

.Inn. 30, Ib'jtf. Muintt., Oregon City.

Jos. Sarstow
IS by himself, and would respectfully say to his

friends and the publie generally that he is
thankful for past patronage, and willeontiiiue busi-
ness al Ihe old stand, and will ever be readv lo
ihow his Goods lu those who mny favor him with
a call. Come one, come all, both great and small,
ami give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
aud exaimue for yourselves his splendid aud select
stock of. . , ,, .. - , - ... , , . , , ,
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
lea, fcugar, Coffee, Spices, &o dto.. Hats. Nails.
Brooms, ic., and almost every thing pertaining to
a general one oi business. . '. All kind-o- f country
produce tal.eu in exchange. Country friends will
tind it lo their advautago lo give me a call.

C'lineuiah.Seut. C.
'

Extra Notice!
WG WISH lo inform all who are ludebted

us that on the lOrn dav or SarrEMSEa
next we shall close our books ami accounts, and
quit the credit bu,,e entirely .' Wo shall n

our b.H.ks and papers for one mouth for th.pursue of collection-af- ier which time all ac-count, not aetlled will be left with .ome officer for
collection.

We hope one and all will came forward and
cloee up their aecotiui. with cash or such produce
an we usually lake at the market rate., or make
utisfujlory settlements with n.

VIURUM WARNER.
OregouCily, ug. N,1853. .

SAVE YOUn DOLLARS)
As well as your Dimes ! '

IF yon want GOOD arliel.-- s .1 the lowest pm,
pruen, call al CIIAItLKS POPK'S

store, on Main sireet, where you will nod a larg
ortiueul of GOODS as cheap m Ih.y i be

awsghl at assy (tore in Oregon Cily. Dee 5, '57.

PACIflO UNIVERSITY,
Forest Ones, : Washington Co., Oregon,

Rev. S. II. Marsh, A. M., President,
(lev, II. Lyman, A. M., Pro. Mathematics.

fT"IIE collegiate year, consisting of one tsnn of
s nine muiium, . win cvmiiivnuv vii inv hi

Wednesday uf September.
Il i lh design of ih.s Institution lo furnish a

lhrogh and ooinplsU' oollegiat eduoalioo.
Thsr k a Library of 1U0O volume for Ihe aw

of thestudeui . .
Applicants for admission to college muat have a

knew ledge of lh common bnglish brauclie. and
have studied lb ancient language o fur as to
have read portions of Cicsar aud t icro aud Ilie
Greek Reader.

Th luiliuu fe 33 per auuum.

Student filling for college, a well a oilier
wishing lo pursue collegiate sticties wilhoulnler-in- g

uKn lh college course, will be uuder th iu.
miction of lh college touchers.

The fall term of 1 1 weeks iu the preparatory
department commences on ihe 3d Wednesday of
oeptcniber. 1 union, So per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rav. Cusiiino Eeli.s, Principal.

The full term will commence en the 3J Wed-
nesday of September.

Tuiiioa in Ihe common branches, 80 in the
higher branches, rjtS per quarter. . 2ly

JUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon Cily Drug
direct from Nsw York and Sail Frau-cisc-

a large assortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

all of which will be sold as low nr lower than they
can be had al any other place in the Territory,

Country merchants will rind it loiheirinteresl to
buy here iustend of Portland. Call and tee.

Oregon Cily, May 9, 1857.

wS)

The Oracfonbcrg Company.
IXS'ITTUTION (incons.rated by Ihe

THIS ol the Stale of New Yoik, cap-
ital SIllD.illlll), wus founded for the purpose of
supplying Ihe puldio wiih Ihe celebrated GRA

MEDICINES. The series comprise
remedies for nearly every disease, adapted 10 ev-

ery climate. For families. Iruveiers. seamen, and
miners' use, they are unequaled. All the medi-

cines arc PURELY VEGETABLE, and war-
ranted to cure the diseases fer which lliey are sev-

erally recommended.
The Graefenherg Company does not profess to

cure all diseuscs with one or two med cine. Our
aeries consists of ELEVEN different kinds, ad
apted lo the various diseases incident to the

and tropical climates. The following com-
prise the series of Graefenlierg Mediciucs: '

TUe Uraefenbcrg Vegetable Villi ..
Are considered the standard Pill of the (lav. an 1

aril Infinitely superior lu any Pill before the public.
They operate without irritation on all the excre-
tions, purging the blood by Ihe bowels, liver, kid-

neys, aud skill. t

Miirtliall's L'loriiifi Cnllioliron,
An infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb
aud urinary organs, weakness ill the hack, pain in
breast, nervousness, debility, etc. Iu California
and Oregon, out uf more than a thousand cases
where this medicine has been used, it has in no
single iuslunce failed to give permanent relief or lo
etleet a certain euro. ,

GRA EFENBERG SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract. Ono bottle equal to ten of
the ordinary narsnpardla Tor purilying Ihe blond.
A sure cure for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys-

pepsia, aull rheum, mercurial diseases, cutuueous
eruptions, &e.

The I'.reon Mouutaln Ointment,
Invaluable for barn;, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc. As a pain extract-
or, it cannot be excelled, affording immediate re-

lief from the must excruciating pains.

THK GltAEFRNBERO

DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This extraordinary article is a speedy und Infallible
remedy in diurrha'a. dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum,' und the Asiatic cholera, if tukeu
with the first symptoms of the disease. It is pure-
ly vegetable iu its compound.

Uraufeaberg V.lillilreu's Panacea,
For summer compluiut, ami mast diseases to which
children are subject- - Its true worth can never be
net forth in words, but it can be felt and apprecia-
ted by parents whose children have beeu saved.
No mother should be without it.

Uracfennerg Vile Remedy.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there are very few ease
wliich cannot be radically and pcrmineully cured.
A surgical operation for Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted to until thin ointment has been
thoroughly tried. It never fails.

s tlRAEVl-.Nllf'.K- EYE I.OT10N. .

For diseases of the eve, this Lotion has no equal.
It is a speedy nnd positive cure for inflammation of
Ihe eyes, weaknesses, dimness and failing of sight.
It will always be beneficial in acute inflammation
of the eyes.uud al6 as a wash on iutlained surfuce.

"GKAIiFKNBEKQ O

FEVER' AND AGUE PJLLS.
A speedy and positive cure for this distressing

complaint. 1 liese fill, are composed principally
of Quinine, with other vegetable ionic, auli-spa-

mdio and leuriiuge articles, ihousuuds have
beeu perinuueiilly cured by their use.'

Gvaefoiibe'rs Coimiimptlve'a Balm
Sovereign iu ull Bronchial aud Pulmonary Dis-

eases.. It is, beyond all question, true lhat
is a curable disease, aud the Consump-

tive's Balm is the beat curative ever used.
- liraefeaberg HeallU Ulllers.

These bitter are skilfully and elegauily prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy roots.
baiks, herbs, and vines. Au invaluable tonic aud
health restorer.
, , Uraefeabcrg Manual of Health. !

A handsomely printed volume of 300 pages,
concise aud extremely plaiu description of

all, manner of diseases, their .ympturu and treat-incu- t.

Every family shoidd have one. Price
only 2& S'S'llt. It will be seut, post paid, to
any postnttice In California or Oregon, on the re-

ceipt of 25 cents by mail or express.
Address Rediiigtou Co., San Francisco.

' The Gratfenberg Medicines are for sale by all
Druggists and apothecaries throughout ihe country.
- A. II. t I'LELE, Agent, Oregon City.

Geueral Agent, for California aud Oregon
KKDINGTON & Co., ,

. Wholesale Druggists,
No. Ifl7 Clay street. San rraiieitco.

Sarsapnrilla. al theSHAKER CITY DRUG STORBt

5 CVSG3 "Crumptoa Med.il" Tobnceo at,
t 19 WM. C. DEMENT CCS.

U. B. MAIL LINE.
Oregon Citg and Portland Daily Paekei
CfXv Jennie Clark,

STr.: Josiaii Mrsica, Master,

Will run daily, (Sunday excepted,) In the above'
imiiud trade, lessing Oiegon City every day at 0

o'clock, . M. Reluming, will leav Portland at
9 r.sL, touching at all intermediate po'iu.

For freight or passage apply mi hoard.

Dally tine
Between Portland und Oregon Cily.

new slern. wheel steamer
11HG EXPRESS,
Jas Strang, Muster, will run betwseu Portlan!
and Oregon Cily daily (Sundays excepted), leav-

ing PORTLAND at IU a. h., aud tMIKGON
CITY at 4 July '.'5.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Porllaud ii lid Aalorln.

The Splendid Steamer 1223.
Unltnomah SScSiM

conlinue In run regularly betweenWILL and Astoria, tin Vancouver, twice a

werk, leaving Portland on Monday and Thursiliiy
mornings of euch week fur Astoria t and Aalnriu

for Portland on Tuesday and Fiiday mornings.
touching Vancouver, St. Helens, Raimkr.Catii
LAstET,o-c.,eac- way. For freight or passage,

apply lo It. IIOYT, Master,
jelO Oral Hoyl's Wharf-bun- t, Portland.

New Arranyomunts.
T HAVE bought out the BAKERY eetuhlbdi
L ineiil of Charman ij- - Warner, which I have

now opened under Ihe most fuvoruble circum
siances to all old patrons, aud as many new ones
ns may choose lo give me a cull. My shop will
be well supplied with -

Bread; Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Can
dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toys,

and almost every other variety of knick-knack- s

yet invented by Yaukeu uigeuuily all of winch
will be atlorded

AT THE LOWES? POSSIBI.R RATES I

I shall occasionally receive supplies from the
tropical latitudes, which will be duly announced
upou arrival. All are invited to give me a call

' FREDERICK CHARMAN.
Oregon City, April 25, 1857. 9

RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
JUST direct from New York and San Fran
cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicine, Ac, tc,
which till e told as (ou-- for eath as ley can As

procured in the Territory. Call and examine for

yourselves, anil gel an Aimunae lor irw, gran.

TAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills.

fj Cod Liver Ull, i;ns:or il l, oii'l 6weeiwn,ai
the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE

UTEXICAN Mustang I.iiiunent, U. W. Aler- -

ITJ. chanl s Gargling Oil.nt Ihe
OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

mltUSSES, right and left and double, ami Ab- -

l dumiual supporters, at ine
OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

TQL'liG Whit Lead, raw aud burued Umber
Crome, Green and Yellow, and other paiuta.

at the OREGON CITY DRUGSTORI..

PERFUMERY.nl th
CITY DRUG STORG.

MEDICINES: ,GRAEFKNBGRG Uterine Cutholicun.
41 Dysentery syrup, consumptive

balm,
Pile Ointment,

. " Health Uittew,
44 Kye Lollou, Ac, Sm.,

To be found at th - agency of the Company, at
' OREGON CI I Y DRUG STORE.

TTAYMAN'S lyspepti Elixir warranted lo

11 cure Ihe nyspeana just received Hint or
sale at Ihe OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

TR. G'lyswt'seomponiidexlroeiof Sarnaparills

U aud Y ellow Dock, at the
seplf, OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacob Townsend'a Sarsuparilla, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORli

XI1.J. Ayres' cdebiated Cherry Pectoral u r
1 coughs, eol.ls, and consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
McLANE'S CITY DRUGSTORE.

R. Tjwnsend's Sarsapar'.lki,at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STOKfS.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for lie case of fever
&c, te , juslrrceived and for sale

ut the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

For Sale at the CUBCOK STORE

THE following works
Staff, by A. J. Davis)

Great Iron Wheel, by J. R. Graves
' Dred, in 3 vuls., by Uurriet Bceuher Stowe ;

The Homo Cyclopedias,
of the World's Progress,

Useful Arts,
Europe,

' Geography,
' Fine Arts and Literature,
14 liiography, An. Oct 3.

' Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
CS UG.xR; Suit, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate
k9 Starch, Solcratus, Cream Turtar, Sul Soda,
Curb. Soda, Tepjier, Spice, Alum, Borax,

ete. -- , . Apr2j. im7-l- tf

Hardware' - ' '
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR
ERASS and Iiou Butts, Screws, Locks and

M--9 Latches, Ilamniers and Hatcliels, Axes,
Drawing-knive- Handsaw, Curry Comb, Hone
llrusheamid uards, bun Locks, tiuu Gups, Woo
Oards, Chest llanilles. rianes, e

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

mosi'KCTUs.
VOLUME FOURTEEN BEGINS

.11, J85S. ;

KSCBANICS, . IWVBNTOB.S,
Nannfaelurera, anil Varasers. ,. .

Scientipio American has now reachedTHE Fourteenth Year, and will enter upon a
New Volume on the I Ith of September. It i. the
only weekly publication of the kiud now issued in
this country, and it has a very extensive circulation
in all the State of the Umori. It i not, a enme
might suppose from its title, a dry, abstruse work on
tecliu csl science ; on the eoulruiy, it so deal with
the great events going ou in the scientific, mechan-
ical, and indualr.al worlds, ns to please and instruct
every one. If the mechanic or artisan wishes to
know the best machine in use, or how to make auy
substance employed iu hi business if the house-
wife wishes to get a recipe fur making a good color,
&0 , if the iuventur wishes to know what is going
ou in the way of improvements If the manufac-
turer w shea to keep posted with the time, and to
enjoy the best facilities in hi business if the man
of leisure aud study wishes to keep himself familiar
Willi ine progress ma le in the chemical lah .ratory,
or In the construction of telegraph, steamships,
railroad, reapers, mower, and a thousand eiher
machine and appliance, bo h of peace and war
all these dttiderata au be found in the Scien-
tific American, and not eUeuhere. They 'are
here presented in a reliable and interesting form,
adjp'e.l to the ooinprehenion of mind unlearned
in the higher branches of science nnd art

Term : One copy, one year, i ; one copy, six
month, $1 ; five copie, six months, $4 ; len cop-
ies, s'x months, $S ; ten copies, twelve mnth, $ 15;
fifteen copies, twelve month, '; twenty cupie,
twelve months, 28, t'a advance.
' Upecimcn copie sent gratuitWy for Inspection.
PisKage stamp taken for subseriplioos. ; . " '

Letter should b-- direete.1 te
MUNN 4 CO.,

128 Fulton et . New York.
Messrs. Mux Sc Co. are ei enaively eagsgrd ia

procuring patent for new inwntsKis, ami wilt ad-v-

inventor, without charge, iu regard to the
Borelry of their imprrrenvnta.

Hew Booka I
subscriber has just revefvsd a large as.TUG of BOOKS, direct from New York,

among which are the following i

Alison's Hist. of Europe American Institutions,
Silliinan's do. Lives of the SUgucrs,

Democracy In Ainurlca, llubylon and Nineveh,
"Land and Ise, "Deck aud Port,"
'Sea ami Sailor," Ship aud Shore,"

Thrc Years in Culifor. Hum Cyclopedia,
C.vc. of Literature, Kgyplandlhs HolyLnnd
lluchan's Fain. I'hys'u., LiirdiieronSt'iii Eugiue,
Manual of tm Arts, Auo I .llonasterles,
Lecture on the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels in Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Choice Golrai'ts,
Mahan'a I'lulosoiihy, A variety of Poets.

5UU copies of Sanders' Speller,
AlIU ' Reader,
S.'iO McGuffcy' do.
250 Webster Dictionaries.

Duvies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
' Geometry, Day' do,
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
14 Surveying, Goodrich's Piet. U. gs,

Legendre, Mouleltli' Geography,
" Arilhmelics, "Lilllu Speaker,"

Thompson's do. N. American Speaker.
A LSI,

A rrosh Supply of Stationery.
Day Books, Journals, Ledgers, Record Books.

Meinoian.luius, of all siies, Diur'ea, 4c, Noleano
letter Paper, Envelopes, Hens, He, Ho Eras.'r
Knives, Krusive Ituhber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, in quart and pint battles,

IVUOLESAI.R AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POl'H.Ja
Oiegon City, August 18, 1 850.

L UMBER. '
these who want LUMBER can leav

ALL bills wiih Charman Si. Warner, which
1 will fill, aud deliver the lumber in Oregon City,
if desired. 11. S. BUCK.

Oregon Cily, Jan. Ifi, I858. 40tf

U S T RECK I V U D
tl a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS tj- - SHOES,
and

Dry-Goo- d of nil DcacrlptloiM.
We can now fill almost any bill a farmer mny colli
for. Cull and see. '

March 14. CHARMAN &.WARNER.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

a Ev assortment or

ones
AND HAVE TUT

Prices Down to the Lowest Figure I
Com in, those who waul goods cheap.

mil 13. CHARMAN & WARNER.

XU o r e Sew Goods,
AT CHARMAN Si WARNER S.

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,IX have just received, direct from Sau Fran-

cisco, a good aud suitable supply of

GW. for this Sea-s-i- ef the Year,
which we oder for sale ul prices which cannot be
beat in this market. Our slock consists in part of

1UU Ihssal soil a,
50 boxes Eughrh soap,
50 Chiis. Hill's soap,

' 30 dot corn starch,.
30 cases pie '

15 44 pickles,
8 doi honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 ovslers,
30 hlf bids N O sugar,

4 bids Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bids dried apples,
8 rils mackerel,

3000 lbs suck cumly,
500 " fancy dn.

1 case Guilip'shcr toy,
1 44 German toy,

400 lbs almonds, .

13 hlf boxen rois'nn,
6 whole boxes do.,

48 prsgoud Mackinaw blunkels,
20(10 yds brown .heeling,
201)0 41 calico,

Hoofs mill shoes of every dcncriplion.
The above, with our usual assortment, we Ihinlt

renders our slock eomplete. Cull nnd see us
Terms cash. CIIA RMA N WA RNER.

December 18. 1H.1S.

Lxperleue.v flakes 1'cili'ul.

Why Go to Portland to Buy Goods?

with to inform our customers and IheWEpublie generally lhat we have now on
hand, iu addition lo our usuul heavy slock of Gro-
ceries und ono of the largest and Best- -
selected slocks of

' READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever offered iu this market. We also wish to say
that our goods are of excellent quality, and that
we will sell

A3 CHEAP AS ANY OTHER HflUSg 1.7 OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motto still governs onr trade "Quick

sales and small profits." Our stock of goods is
now open for insieciioii to ull who will favor ns
with u Call, ('ull aud See, and let experience
then speak for itself. We sell as low as any In
the Territory, for Cash, or produce ul market rates.

. CHARMAN & WARNER.
Oregon City, Mny 23, ItJJtJ.

Medicines for Sale, By
' CHARLES POPE, Ja.

RANDS' Sarsapaiilla.r. ck'a Wild Cherry Bit-ter-

Butemau'n droiis, Brandreth'snills. Lee'
puis, rerry a vermuuge, upodeldoo, Gum Cam.
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Roinun eye balsom, Dalley's pain
extractor, Lauduiitini, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper
mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter'
Pulmonary Balsoin, Sulphur, Epsom Sails, &o

April 31, 1807-- ltf

Baptist Books.

WE EXPECT by next mail steamer a quan-
tity of the Amercan Jiuptist Publication

aouicty'e Books, consisting of Fuller's Works,
uuuyan s do., The faaliiust, pocket, pew, and pnl
pit sizes, aud a variety of other work.
' W will slat, lhat we intend lo keen a com.

plete assortment of the Society' books. Orders
for single beak, or by the quantity, will be
promptly filled. Churches and libraries furnished
at the lowest price.

' JOHN A. POST.
Oregon City, Aug. 21, 185S.

UavMrd Tuvlor'a
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel. and
J Swan's Three Years' Residence on the North

Wiat coaat for ante at Ilia
CITY BOOK STORE.

SANDS' rareaparilln,in anyqirantity, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

CHAIN PUMPS price reduced for nle by IC. POPE, Jr.

"fTfE WILL PAY CASH or TRADE fol
IT good WHEAT al the market price.
norlS CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

in
Notice to Shippers.

0! and after Ihia date. FREIGHT will ba
carried on th steamer SUE by the rule will

of - Ship' Measurement" . ..

Ho. 21. 'AT. C. E. 8WEITZER.

6DOZ. grape-vin- o cradle for sale by For
WM. C. DEMENT Il co.

BRICK

100,000 10R8AAS,. .

epl9 YU, C. DEMENT, 4 CO.

Ibarmau V Wnriacr
HAVE ree'd large assortment of SHOES,

children's and ladies' shoes, aud
Gaiiera, Buskins, snd Boole.: auto goat Boot
and sJioe, and f. liter ef all dascr puoo.

AM.SIV

Cradle and (CYtliea, (oaths, hoes, rake, fork.
pad", and sbovel.

WM O. DEMENT 4 CO f

OFFICII for sal lh following good! '
mill w. 7.8 fi,4 Xeut do i.iSO " cow liell riiM,ls, '

10 liaiidled ax. a, V

10 41 without do
10 handled do, aas'ddiM.
10 " potato dlggr, .

10 Alines' spades, '3D 44 ourry combs,
500 lb wrapping iwiu.
100 44 R pscklne. 0

. AOOf.et R belling j
INDIA RUDDER GOODS ot ill 11L

lull. Ole.mIM,, I -- .'""Was

THRESHERS. REAPER!
0 AND .7

TQM.

w1 havonowon
.Slate..'

lh u. r...

To Arrive nboui tlio lal w'ArL
A SUPERIOR LOT

of the d machines Tl
nil of th. l.le.1 Improvemeu,., and w. iuZ ?!
..... .. ..,j ,t w, K,, to

--

MttKT PtUFKl.r HAcniK.
now brought to tin. coast. They were
under our own supervision, having , ihhl--

ZHon necessary to render them .uitabl.
country.

"
IM

Th THRESHERS consist d .... r , ...

lor

machine.
and every essential convenience tola.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS are eim Viamachines, .uilable for either momin.
'

They work froir. two , lrfllr hoJ fl
0"";, wwJ" " h

In Addition to the Above, "' '

We have, to arrive at Ihe same ilnc, th wLwbi

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Tir: ...

Peoria Plows, X 8,
Clipper Plows,

Extension Cultivators, ''
Grapevine Grain Cradles,

Scythes and Snaths,
Straw Cutters,

Hay Presset,
Hay Forks and Rakes,"

Horee Rakes, i

Wheelbarrow, . r '
Shovels, Sprite,

OXDEXL MILLS.
DARK MILLS, d TANNERS' TOOL.

. Also, a aelect assortment of
smiths' ano carpenters' TOOtS.

With many other article not I.- -.. ...lj.... .,

We would say to our customers mA tU. .ki-r-

generally, If they are hi want of any of the above
mentioned urticle, they will do well le call and
our before purchasing elsewhere, a we are deter,
mined lo sell LOW FOR CASH.

We would also add thai our Machine are being
rapidly sold lo arrivo. - Better call and secure a
of them before loo late. If preferred, Machine
delivered iu Porllaud, if engaged before rrial

W.C. WiMEN .'&CO.,, .
Orcgou City, Juu. 30, '58. Opmitt Land Oftt

THE SPELL 13 BR0KE9IE

The Election is Over! I

AND
'1DVBEITOE&XIV & 8&0S.

ARE selling of' at COST th
lock of

ffsLSffB'Sr a (MSliWBt
CLOTHIWa, JBWSXsS.7 t

boots 6 shoes;
Ever offered in this market, lo wliich they awarf '
respectfully call the silent on of merchants assHk'
prrblie generally. They assure customers tkal
they now olK r Ihe beat inducement for th invest
ineul of money by those who desire to parch
gomls of nn excellent quality aud al extrsnssly
LOW RATES!

Their whole slock wi l be sold wilhoul reservr
at coal prices, and ull closed out ns wk ss p
ihle. Oregon Cily. June 19, 1858.

Ladies I
will frndnrrexcclleal assortment of DreeYOU bonnet Silks, Saline and Veheltf alao

Bonnet Trimming: Hotitry, Glutei, Laeee and)

Ribbons, Table Clothe, Counterpane; etc., at th
stnseof CHARLES POPK.Jr.,
(Main-et.- , opponite Abcruethy's store,) when assy
be fouud almost everything iu the liue of

Dry ilodi 'l)
Such a Prints, Ginghams, Alpaeos, Msrlase,

Plaid Liiisey, Muslim. SiUtiuHt Jeae, Fls

nein, Sheeilngs, Bed T.vkia4;, Uadsury .Stripe.
Cotton Butting, do. i r

Oregon City, April 21, 1857-l- lf ,'.'.'
"1 TOFF ATS Life Bitters and Pills, Derusrl'i
JLTX uyseiit.'fy Wj'fnpi Wisttir's Balmf Wlkl

Cherry, at the
OREGON CITY tfttTC ST0RaV

W, P, Sams, i
. WAGON AND CAK1UACB MAKER,

' OHKGONC1TY, O.T,

ID Strict attention paid to repairing, lad sakW

faction to patrons warranted. fb!M3

Vd. C. Dement tit Co.,
WHOLESALE Si RETAIL

Dealers in Groceries. Hardwire,
- Boots & Shoes, Crocks y. to-.- ' J

their tliauk to their nurneiwoseaj
TENDER their past liberal patronage, eMl
licit a continuance of the Mine. "

They lake pleasure in informing Ihe pubis! Saw

they have uow ou hand a large aad 4'Jstock of Grocer if , Hardware, Boots and
Crockery, and Boat Stores, to which lhy as

making coustant addition from Nw York en

San Francisco, puraliasd for cash ouly, and era

enabled to sell at lower price than any thef.

Oregon City. ' Jau-31- , W'
Ki DOZ. thumb rlche.ehe.p, for sakikr
93 W WM.C. DEMENT

A Few Cam
that superior GREEN TE A jost rweiv.!

OFby WM.C. DEMENT fcCO

Farm for Sale for $1500.
OFFER for sale a bslf section SL,
land situated about six miles of (j;',1

fsirrv iu Forks Santiam. Lioaa
county, and about twenty mile from Salens.

The shape of th land u.l it well for 'rf
farming, and it is lso of ike best

Ihe country. The improvement include m
u..- -H...IKHi.4 --U....j ...niu .....ia .mim. .J imnror.. frsstl

. .

also peach, plum, aud cherry Ire, all wmwm

won be iu pleut ful bearing. The loe

favorable to health, to beautiful n nd !saat.
Time will be given on a part ol in nsis

mo.lerate interest, or good stock taJkea lor ais

further particular call ca m at U T"
Store," Saltm, or address by leller. N"""" ,
concerning il caa also be had by eallinS J"
Adams of Ihe Orrgoa Argue, j -

Feb.27.1S58-4tim- 6 " """T.
DOZ. Oyster. i16 CHARMAN 4 WAKNEiV

Osgood ,liidiaCholgogii,aaT4"DR. balatofye, .1 Itjj
CIKKCiOH Gl I T UKUU

TO WEAR, and "
NOTHING Nothing

n I J Mr tat

OREGON CITY BOOK STOKE.


